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my dlstidery. I Utw and felt that 1
friend! I i! franlly kJI Toa a3 about
the matter. Yo know vlj Mr. Love-gx- Tf

riianHer?' .. '
Capt. T, Perfectly well: he hvea to da

(VhI .e lie to do food. The eery
neniinn of hit name rieim a gUw rf

i my heart Uvrdt this venera

toufhed her heart chords, she raised her
heay eye-li- i. and n world glowing wish.
strnthine, warmth and beauty, was re--'

vested at n sinele' gfanee. It iee.wdl
me of the child's pretty fancy thst " the
stars avers tales cut to let tlie fl wy

?
a .

time he railed, she was better ble to
account for the mystery, and informed
hint that short tirrje ago, she had been
erodsed at midnight by the toad and
piercing slhrieHs of her rhtl.l; and on has-

tening to hit bed,, found hitn aeiurig op
in ii; his countenance mild with horror,
and the whole surface of bis body drip-
ping with cold perspiration. On being
made sensible of her pretence, in a con-
fused an-- 1 incoherent 'manner,, he to'u)
her that he bad U in suited by a fright- -

OPINION f)F DUELLING IN 1771. nded. 1 here was noiiIielich'et change
. rl hf nn'- - 'While lher were iriur-eolnil-t- hsl

,A"''XoVS f " m"'-- ne' im,,..( C ." memorv'a opened foutitains; white ihie
CTrtBatated fcota IV GennaxiTortbe Cbnetial 1 CratedjMlonT ."Italian mor were be-di- ty;

:fcll, ,",- -, Uaved into spontaneous admiration, she
V 1 V twihght,CtneraMon w,U tmmed.a.ely ar-- parlor.iu nerota romhere as nnron..,,. nt liMnM .. ,1 ,um

had bea doing wrung as a man, but es
pecially at a rhntiian. Through these
means, my dear Captain, have my views
been totally altered.

Capt. T. Astonishing! I wouU just
sa toon hav expected to finj that huge
roe k deeply irohedJed in tlie earth, at the
eornerof your eraniry, removed front ita
location, at to find you out ofyour fanner
ptwiuon touching this subject! What's to
con;e nexi

Mifj P. I hope next lo wnnest a like
change of sentiment and frrhng in my
good fi'iend. Capt. Tardy. Our hanJs
wrre united in attempta to pull dowu this
cause, let iheirMiotv be uoiirrJio strenu-
ous rffurts to build it up.

Capt. T, My dear Major, thou art be-

side thyself, f Much reading about tern-peran- ee

hath made thee ruadl I
Mai, PM am not mad. moot noble

captain, but speak forth the words of '

truth and soberness.
.' Capt. T. Yqu are a dealer ia ardent

spirit. Are yoo about to relinquish nil.
the gain accruing from this sourtt! !

Ma, P. I have ahead done this. -- 4
tureinan eleven montlis have'elapsed

since I manufactured the last drop of al- -

principle of ; phyCid and
innri.1 ruin to thoasands! I feel constrain- -
ed 10 rrnounee all tr-fl- ic in 'this eommo--!

and had lis gains been ten times as
great. I would, have chetrVJy resigned
themalL

Capt. T. Well, I marvel at this re .
almost as moch aa if I were to wale op
in the mornu g and see the sun rising in
tne west, dive op this lucrvye busi-
ness! Well, sir, wonders will never cease.
I aupposet I will 1iear by and bye, that
you are a member of the temperance so-

ciety..
"

. .
MuJ. P. I have been a member for tea

months. 4

(apt. T. I hope you are not Nth in
your efforts to advance the cause!

M"j. P, No, sir, notVesA; but I ana

j sieadtasi .ni) thoroughgoing. My fjee is
, sei as a flint ngainst all use of a!eolnd as
! a drink. Yiu know I ued to sv. tlut

s 1 both dealt in this article and tin d it.
l':ey would never gel my tigit mmwtd
affixed to iheir oul aHsiirteiiee pedo.

J The lute of gain Mn4smco degree olToinl-- j
tirss lor ardent spirit as a beverage, blind-- j
ed me for vea-- : but light poured in so

j einji,n.v on my mind te t'utl could
no l inger resist it. I w Cfimpelled to
yielJ or be miserable.

('apt. 7. Well, my friend. I have 'lto
dot.bt thai you are perh ctly tiouest its all,
yotii visas and ( elities on hi stihjec:;

'

but really I can't 0 along iiu you. I
regret th it we should p trt c.ui)ui:y n

ai:y subjret. We Inve ceiirrully agreed '
on all important p m'i. in m rals. n oti

ami pulitio; and ever since we w re
at college together, I have KSjiecled tour
judi!'iieiit en a.ly.but but but

.V-y-. '. Dear captain, say nothing
rashly. I am not without hope of cm- -

. limn, ....... . . ' . . r. (.tc.villi 111a uii mat uu 111m "jf v i4ioce.. 1

I Ln..ur aiirh l tne trnr!iiri tiniaiimii. & ii,"w
of votir mind, that vot will eventually

I
;

Vidd to the force of truth, .i.d 4 e 'vuit
-

over to a caue involvina all Hie dearest
interests if mn f.r both world!

Vapt. 7. I am aware of your powr-r- s of

argninent, but you'll find it a tardy pro
cuss to bring me over. HCZA

N. B. No soon as 1 shall have ..biatned
the sequel itf this iltaloue, it Mull he for-

warded to the editor nf the Wa ch wan.
IS.

ni. !

The Effect of RarSom years ,

..nee. .w,le an Atneriean m-e- l of war ,

was amUoncd at Aorfolk, a. Hr I) ,
an amiable and intcliianl luan. who act ,

ed as fhysieian and surgeon lo it, used i

freqiei7ily to lodge on shore, nt the
house of a respectabW ladv, to whose
only sou, a child of four or five years ojd,
the doctor had become strongly attached
from having discovered in him an ex-

traordinary .precocity, and an interesti-

ng- disposition. After some months,
the vessel was ttgain ordered to sea, and
Dr. D - parted with hi" little favorite
with great regret. More ; than a year
had elapsed, when ihe same vessel return-i- o

N-- r w',en hp l,r fpa'fed to
the house of his lamll.it' y to see his
little protege. The child fl;w to his
embraces, delighted to see him. Arter
the fitsl caress was over, " Why. my
dear boy,' said Dr. I) . patting his
head as he spoke, who has been powder-

ing your hair!" No body,' replied
the child, whose joy was changed to the
most exiravngnnt grid, and bursting into

a fission of tears, he quitted the apart-
ment. Dr. I) sat in silent atnaze-'- ,

for the boy's hair was as while as
the mountain snnw. In a moment alter,
he mother entered, and w hen the fir-- 4

gratulations were over, he inquired the
meaning of the late scene. Saying to
her, V What have you been doing to
your son's hair!" " Nothing," sobbed

she, and following the child's example,
she left the room weeping. The next

Hhroug. The morning after Let r ri
val, one of the party aked her to tng.
and her father of all the admirers t-- f

ier moaie the mott enthusiastic, (as l.e
should be.) brought her guitar, Kite took;
it, sod without prtlad or affected modes-l- y,

or fluttering ai.xty, or real and pain
ful baKfulnes, the played !iih ra-!o- -

die. ScHch air, and old English eoagf,
etir as M I lie harp tliat once urr'mgb
Tira'e balls," he - IrgWhJe." atd .

Oft ia the' stilly Bight, thie house-ho- ld

words, domestic treasures, holy
spells that conjure. p the dead, and pour4
melody over the soul fiom to ees ln.g si-

lent. f" . .
" " '

' tVhen she began lo sirg it wse some '

hour os two after" b;ekfsi. the Miur of
general dispersion. - Her voice was a eig- -
nal recall. The ladies earns from, their

elU, and the gentleman poured in front
the piazzas, lilt the drawing roui waa

wood thrush ro tti deep solitude. Sure
thought I, -

"S ire soatelli'tag holy lodges in tlut breast,
And with these raptures moves tus vocal air,
To Us'ify his lkidl!e- - .residsoee.,,
1 And within that breast, as I afterwards
found, waa one of the most loving and
trusting heaits ever made perfect through
stiff, n.ig '

.f Singular Law Suit.k proseco
tion h-- r twindltpg has been intuu.ed in

avannan, Ueo. against a young mnn
named Jesse L Burkley, oniler the fol-

lowing singular circumstances. ' In 1825
the accused left his native village on a
tour lo the west, and after an absrnre of
some considerable time, reports of his
death reached his relatives from New Or-

leanshis property was accordingly made
over by Lis guardian tw his next of k:n,
under the firm belief that he was dead.
Three years passed away without any
doubt as regards his decease; but nt last
letters were received from New Orleans,
purporting to come from the said Jesse
L. Htirkley, then in prison, and clai ntng
his property. These letters were thought
lo be a forgery, and were not angered.
A few months more elapsed, and i- '- de-

fendant in the prosecution apprsf J in
propria prrtona, and demanded hi- - pn
perty. His relatives denied that h was
the genuine Jesse, and accordingly had!

him arrested as a swindler.

Individual Influence.' No stttion,
however private, can he uninfluc-nia- l.

Our words and our examples ate often
pr idtim ve nf most permanent effect when
we e-- .i ore conscious of it. We seal
oiiisilvis at our fire side and converse
w ith tli.se who ate dearest to uc.'and to
wtvm we ore most dear, and our opini-
ons are often adopted without examina-
tion. We talk to a friend, we transact
business with an acquaintance, and all is
forgotten, but we may have made im-

pressions never to be erased. We may
have given an impulse to a long scries of
eauses and effects whose result maybe
important in time and eternity." .

"I - '

The fashion of wearing the hair long
over the ears and eyes, was first brought
about by a cropped convict who wished
to hide the loss of the ears.

'
Hope is the last" thing that dielh in

man; and though it be exceedingly ul,

yet it is of this good use for us,
that while we are travelling through life,
it conducts us an easier and more plea-
sant way to our journey's end.

To insinuate a thin; prejudical to an-

other, which we are not willing openly
to avow, is a kind of mental assassina-
tion.

Opinions connected with our hopes of
happiness, cannot be too strictly examin-
ed.

Permanent rest is not expected on the
road; but at the end of the journey. ,

A couple of loafers in New York wa-

gered their hats upon their comparative
capabilities tn the way of rum-drinkin- g.

One of them drank a pint. . He won a
hat, but lost his life. As the hat was
wonh more than the life, he was of course
a gainer and so was the public.

Louis. Jour,

Wealth, fame, influence md power,
'

can none of them be attained without
'

much pain and application-- . ' '

ble p'rnrch. -

Maj. P. AH true, jo have pot a.
gerated not at all. Hit hoary head it
indeed t crow a of glory, bruite found in
the way vf ttnrightnrts. Well tie, thort-l- y

after Jol left the feij;lborhoodt he
seat a servant with a saall packet w me

on opening it, I found it contained Dr.
Ueeeher's JSernmnt on.lntemperarre. te-ter- a!

Iteports of the American Terni.
rahee Swiety. together wiiu a variety of
tlf,ov l.un mA t MiNa .

snHjert; and with all, a note from t!ieo!d
gentleman himself, written evideut'v with

hand frnia extreme
Here my Irund is thnote itMlf, (uraf
ing out hit pocket book) for I've Lept it
wiut peculiar care. I with lit words
were written on parchment, with indtli
tie ink. 1 hope, however, they are en
graven no my heatt as with the pen' of
a eiamtwa.

tapt. T. I am annus to. bear it. Da
read it, if you pleae.

'

M j ir I'! reads aa fallow i:
Jly dear Msji.i 1 know that yoo will

not treat with tightot-a- s oroesleci, a r---fet

from one whoe friendniiip fir you
has been tested by inaur infallible oroof.
My earnest request is, that you wouIJ
read the sermons reports, tracts, eet. note
sent you. by ni l Ntrholas, (a true teniae,
ranee man.) Not only read them, but
read them with deep attention, with ear.
nest prayer for di me cnidinei ; wtih a
fixed piirp'wr to rrrtne the truth, and an
inflexible determination to do your duty.

Po pc well the fcit and uiiinrt
containrd in the ap-

palling die!oures which ihey make in re-

lation t thr siiljfct of in'euipct .nee. Do
all this witlt thefrar of flu. I b-- W y.mr
eyes, and witli the? judgment h- -r m lull
propvct. IJ.'inr.nli. rfnl you area ro
ffiir of t!if riijfi.m i.f J.-m- i (,'hnvt. who
w ent sHoiil ,h ) i hon qmrv. tit
In deny onrfUt; and not anjipiive 'thai
pain it gtMiaf." If it b m irtlly
wro'ig to manuhetwe ardent sjMr.t, M
be tied at a drink, thru sir. li e guns
accruing from '.hi touire are ill-- 'r-- n

and you mti.t give them up. They w .li
never profit you r your ehil Jien. 7"ie

Itetthg of the Lird unltlli rid; at I
ttt e Ueth m $.rrotr u-il- i.' Forgc.t
not the claims of hum-nitt- ami religio t.
HuflVrroriscie'iee notrniy to hither, but
to .peak out H i what raot and roo.

; scienre and liieUiblerequite ai your tun l

in regard to the iwnr-eranr- e emerpnze.
t trii.. t i . i .r tiiv i9 viiiisi. iix as ii iivie

writing to you from the very verge of a
future world, "I mast work while it is
callrd dy, the nijht rometli when no
mm can work." I feel as tliuush I could
not depart in peace, without nrAinjr an
effort lo win you over n a causa J ar,

! very dear to my heart. Could I ec ar
: dent spiiii. a drink, b.mish. d from all

mrr borders, I slio-il- frel at did good old
Simeon, whin h- - eanl, ord, now let-te- st

thou ihy servant depart in pere,
for mice eves have seen t!ty salvation."
M iy !od direct you, and jive you decis-
ion ol eiuraricr. Y

Y."ur friend, C. I.ovKooon.

I1r.pt w-- 1, Jmiary 3, I8J7 .

' Copt. T. Such a no;e, coming from
; sueli a man, makes one feel seriously . I

almost wish 1 had not heard it read. .The
. quiet of one's mind is disturbed by such

solemn ana pomwo trtingt.,
Ma, P. Sir, it mde me serious. Had

that packet come from anv other- - imiivi--
: dual in the neighborhood, I woold. most
prnbtlbr, have throw n it into some dark
comer in the garret, for the amusement
and comfort of the mice. Out Coming
from Mr. Lovegood, whh a nme so seri-- ;
ous, so benevolent, and with all, so scriji-- j
tur d and pointed. 1 felt thai 1 must read

t tlie d icuments vet threaded the light,
t But I w nt to work. ' I befaii with Kee- -

diet's Sermons, "and read ihenv through
, at one silting. Fr m their luminous pi- -

ges a strong light shone upon nrv inmJ,
.i a' aano created ttrre no utile uneasiness,

both as o the ni inuf.icture and the ue
of ardent spirit., 1 next took up one of
the annual reports ot tlte Americau' Tem-

perance Society: and there I saw such sta-
tistical revelations of the abominations,
cruelties and black deeds flowing from the
use of this beverage, as fiil'ed me will,
a horror not to be described: and there
too, sir, I saw the great blessings, per-
sonal, domestic, civil and religious, grow-
ing out of Temperance Societies, so deaf-
ly set forth and so sustained by facts, as
fully to satisfy my mind, that those much
vilified societies had really effected ar
amazing amount of good. I retired to
rest, but tht thought upon my bed,
and the visions ofmy head troubled if.'"
I sometimes felt as if I ought to rise up
and immediately extinguish the fires of

INVENTION OF PKIXTIXC.
H Cmteaaial Astivertvy f i

. f .. --J . a mm rA.nt,A im ft..., 4rf w - '-- w '
jir RJI at EJ.ibtrt, Wed-it-ada-

: , if. l17. 1 1 1M ant-se- t ! Lva ft n y.

rjvMcl j iad:fjKritUntTIi Ctwpl-T- .

prrwitd. Tt tUntwiag tng Was tr. it

Mr. Crorjt Crot'L
1 1 Kit fcy

. r A . ... .L. I .1 . . I
U if LI!C"J ""J" mwrnr: mtiw min,

St i':u IM iodic could 6

Li Art I trtmnpb ti fajxrixa gave

i r Unp' Jt reared ia lta ininj.
je j,'.Mjm vf ifioiance aHtunk ircm Ut

;.f'V ,
Atxl r.ransi'a v.ssfS w

V i J y as use, in Ihe Mliimt cf light
I x tc; vf rtdetopuoa UNa

.i I tit rela'e of Ibe c'or day,

vvi ia-.- f ffW the Pt t'e f romab-- ai rtj
Ta. JaJ oi l iraVripfl wwU!
V cirnct, tn li 't in lice I in ! mijU,

i .1 1; Hut act tr ra die,

It t'i tie fouaUina t( au&
. i . i. - .r. - v

lit M'Urrd etifaim eoni ted;
Til it of lit pct. Ilia iur of llir

tt loitb in hcur(y c''xm;
A) : l ia lUa wnd' ifut piga

T . j vftiiteca aa4 affiant
u : i . i ur ' a ro. tne rrett t taarc:

t'o-- t and p met art h tfare:

iKce (hat Urt riti la firt i farthest
iV re

TV b a! of Ih? fral and Ih Trr;
T 1 1 ; (:titg fciicrt art bunt by !by

T-- t F.tipi.-- t nf Rrion ia Ihine,
I nti 'lit rrj re in Ilia f !tinn Iijlit
H'.nr!i fl fn fiiuntai.i Siif.r

rrom tbt Wttrhmta of tl.c South.

AN 1NTKRVIKW
CTVEC!I MUOft rOMf RWCLt ASD CAf--

Tl TAUDT.
M.mr Ponderwrll hJ iust lit kit ran

; r J .f J himself b'ii;l a t!-ju-

te , o rd the An.rnria 1 cmperaiir
I n, ml.rn lie heird a rapi-i- at the
!'-r- . On iMimin il. wIja thniilJ it lie

I
hi hi nnd muct ritremrd friend,
' i 'im Trd! He had removed frm
V Mij'tr'a nrighSiirhooJ into an adjoin

hf C mntrv. aifn n fi immI.i
"lv, and wa row on Lit first tiii to

i !l and endeared (riendi Tlie Ma--
frccrnfej him nh the Umot coidi- -

- ); and thr mod fnendlT aaluiaiiitna
rv.td bfiarcn him-e- lf and all tlie mem- -
ffiol thu imcretiiri)- - y. After an
" iiirrnui rnnveraunn n roirel
n- -. n lopict. Canuin l".inlv. lliin hia

'if us a pjjer whieh lav on the mintel,I J. hut nfaily printed pcriodicai ia

'pi j

'i"J. That'a tha Journn! nf ltia
Won Temperance Union.

tap'. . A IVmpi-ranr- e Joum.iS! Lit-"I- tJ

I imacine when I lit conterncd
' t you. ilut tuck reading avvuU ever

:y jonr winter evenings.
"'j' ' vti too ever carerullr read

ay ! lh numb-r- s o( t!iis peiiodiCU
T , Not I. indeed! rar l:iiura

;iuri r caiployed, 1 trust, in mora pro
:'!!'le leading. I am really aurptised to

piper of this character in your house.
v " '. ro uienu, u you nave

' M read even a airinle No. nf il. I in
?B )ou judge of its character and ten- -
-- . is ii lair t it candid U condemn
" unheard!

l. piniphlei or paper, I immediately
uuc "nee it.it etuHed with lanaif

n,l eource I give it the go-by-
e.

" lr a mililnrv man. l)n t nit mi'u,Wl that
iitiii in aii- -

lftr?

iJ'i'T" ajnr. what has turned your
we not acree in the denuncia--

'fall ttirh nnlll.iiAn. .11

'rnnce societiea too? f

,
'hill. P V .1.1 tr .c uiu. e were nanu anu

'

, ' """noerflfniM," twin broth- -
ur opposmon to the whole cause.

. ....Ul tia" 'J'y ewa are radically ehanjed.
"P Wll&f B lni.r.ll i. ll.I.t At.:,, , ' - .......vi.. ..lie. ri- -

.... utw, tlie iilllili:idll""''"net Him. i .:. j.. .uu .. ' f" 1 II 1110

all',' ' ,ev,,ltioni2fd your views! 1 am
Jlil'R to learn.

"''? 'fo:n you, my long-trie- d and bosom

lui uietm.
The next day it was discovered ihtt

his hair was bleached is white as though
he had lived a century. Tbia inysu-ry-.

lr such tl may certainly be considered,
was not perfectly ondtrsfsod titl about
three years since. 4w hen by llje dying
ronfessins) of a rel ition.who wasio in--
lierit the property of the clijld at his de-cen-se,

it was Confessed that on the nieht
when the fmy imjiginej he had been visit-- J

fed tt a dream, he fcl hinxelf made an j

attempt to strangle him, bufwas deterred
fmifl.tbe roomisstoh nf the deed by the
terrific ee'reaiits of the child. . '

- , 1

resi uio vuni oe.rv- - an-- i apiain 1

W --. The Count is ynunjr. pasiod- -

ate, and influenced by wror-- notions of
birth, snd a false sense of , Capt.
W is an old soldier, who has a ma-

nia for adjusting every dispute with the
sword and pistol, and who ha reerived
the challenge of the voting Count with a 1

war.Dtlp ill becoming In graver yesr?. I 1I

will sutler no duelling in my army. I
despise ihe principle of ihose who attempt ,

to ju;ifv the 1 notice, and who think jj

there is a tv hemlvu in the, murlerous i

practice of ro-in'- one another through 1

the body in o dd blood.
When I have ofHrers who bravpjv ex- - '

pose themselves fevrry ds:it!erin feing
ine eneihie t ittw couivry, anu who ai
nil times ejtnV.it Wursgc and resolntinii in
a'tiek and dfriioe, they Inve my et eee.i
andn spre:; ihecoolni-s- s with which they
can meet deatli io l'ie service ol iheir
eoi'.mrv, redound highly to their honor,
and, wilt entitle them 10 live in the grate-
ful memory of their eountrvmen. But
when men are to be found ready on the
sl gtitel cine, toacrifke every thing to
their hatred, venceanee, or a point of fsise
honor, la-a- . but despise them; in my
eyes they are no better than the Roman
eiidiatnrs of old Order a cnur'.-tnarti- ul

to try these two officers; investigate the
suhj-- ct of their .li,nite it!i tie imparti-Slii- y

which ju ti e demand : and he who
is guilty. )e hmi be a sacrifice to the ed

laws.
The prsefc nf duelling is a barbarous

Ciittom, worthy onlv
.

of Ihe ae of the Ta--
1 t

murl-mp- .iil H .1 -!. n.i iliarnep lo' ' "II. I I ..till,fill r'lliKUlil' rtvr m, ii i .linn 3 Ifll V'U

think t. the inelanrholv eff cis which it.
produce in private Itle, in the boom f
!
Idimln-s- , in hearts which

;
nature has not

msde hardy enough to bear such losses.
I will have it suppressed and punished
even if tr should deprive me of one half
of mv fiWr.! There will be men

ielt for the maintenance of the good
cause mm who know how to unite the
ehar .cteril the hero with that of ihe giod
snhiect ami tne honest citizen: and these
onlv re auch as are actuated by e due

, of ,heir j
,of of

1

good and upright.
- ntucnii

NORTH CAROLINA ABROAD. I

Miss Sedgewick, the authoress of the
Liuwoods" and several other popular

works, has the following notice of a par-

ty of North Carolinians whom she met at

Saratogo Springs, last summer. It is ex-

tracted from an article in the Democratic

Review, entitled Leisure hours at Sara-

toga.'? and the incidents are not fictitious,
but real:

' The next morning enriched us with

a large party from North Carolina. For-

tunate is the state that can send forth such

ci'.izens to represent it. Intelligent and

kind hearted, simple and direct in their
manners, with what evident self-respe- ct

reting on the immovable foundation of

intrinsic repectabiliiy, and the modesty
and deference that spring from faith in

the worth of others a faith which is the
well-sprin- g of life to humanity. There
was a young person of this party who
Was the centre of general interest. She
was not beautiful, but she had a power to

rivet and charm the eye beyond a regular
nnd reigning beauty. There was a languor
in her movements, and an abstractness in

her expression, as if for her the soul of life

was gone, cir as if (for she was suffering
from ill health) she were listening to the

strain, come away!" But when a voice

the laved struck upon her ear, or a word

n' rtujiwr-nniir- ' ... . tolij ... . .,..h, . mi J mm n, 'i. t iliiii iarV Summit,
2 itz,


